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BUWKY BITS
Greetings from A. B.
Well, February is here at last,
bringing with it the spring semester and a chance to turn over a
new leaf and make a fresh start.
We all say that t his time it will
be different. We'll stay home and
study-no more dates and parties.
I've heard of those good intentions lasting as long as a week.
Now, at least we can blame our
grades on Hitler and the war.
There are a lot of long faces in
evidence around the campuses this
week. All the boys who registered the day ·before yesterday are
mentally flipping coins with regard to their prospects as future
members of Uncle ' Sam's armed
forces . . And for some of them
that future is getting migh y close
to the present.
Here's a little something that is
sometimes true to life:
She took his hand in sheltered
nooks.
She took his canqy and his
books.
She took all that he could buy,
And then she took the other guy.
-not always though.
Speaking of poetry, I picked
this up the other day-or was it
the other night? Knowing you, darling, I , /
Was slightly swell:
A lit tle of heaven,
A little of hell,
A parcel of paradise
That wouldn't jell.
Goodbye, you lug,
It wa,s slightly swell.
By the way, as y ou've probably
noticed by this time, this month's
column has not been authored by
the "Walrus!' There are r umors
that he (the Walr us) was sunk by
a German submarine in the North
Atlan tic. Anyway, this crop of
corn has been cultivated by a different farmer.
I wasn't fortunate enough to get
to the P resident's Birthday Ball,
but according to all reports it was
a swell dance and a good time
was had by all. It's nice to know
that one can have so much fun at
a dance and still be helping someone else.
From what I hear there was
really some throat cutting going

L

on up on the Hill this semester
r ega,rding how, when, who, and
what-this Or that club was going
to pledge. There were enough icy
stares being handed around to
freeze an African H ottentot. (Yes,
it's in Webster). Well, I guess
all's fair in love and war, and boy
-it was really war.
We're serving notice to Julian
Goodman hat until he pays off
for services rendered there will
b e no more plugs for him in this
column. Maybe we can take it
out in writing.
One of the girls over at West
Hall tells me that she and her
suite-mates are averaging a catch
of three to five mice every night.
They must have quite a time
drawing straws to see who removes the corpse from the trap.
I can't say much yet, but put
this on your "must" list. There's
going to be a swell dance during
the forthcoming basketball tournament. It's scheduled at the
armory for Friday night, March
4. Don't miss it.
It appears that Western is def-
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initely going on the .qu arter system beginning next summer, m
order to do its bit for national defense. I think we'll all agree that
its an improvement-war or no
war.
Would you believe it? A b oy
of perfectly normal intelligencewell known on the hill-registered for a history course, and
found when the class began meeting that he'd already had the
course and passed it with flying
colors.
. I'm finding that wri ing a page
of this stuff isn't as easy as it
looks. In the future I shall adopt
a new policy. Outside contributions will be accepted with the
greatest of pleasure.
And then there was the fellow
who saw a girl in the Goal P ost
and said, "Boy, she knocks me
out," and slipped to the floor unconscious.
I just couldn't conclude this
column without a little editorializing, so here goes. Being here
at school, a lot of u s don't realize
that we're up to our necks in a
war r ight now. Oh, we talk about
it and all that, but we don't really
feel it. Here's a plea to all the
students in Bowling Green that
we get down to brass tacks and
put in our very best in every way
we can. Uncle Sam is a powerful
guy, but he gets his strength from
us, so let's all pull together to
axe the Axis.

Whole No. LVIll

That's all for this tim e soAdios.

TOM C. VENABLE

Madam (to Chinese man-servant): "After th is, w h en you enter my bedroom, p lease knockI migh t be dressing!'
Chinaman: "Me no knock. Me
allays look in keyh ole first ."

Managing Editor

• • •
The Buwky is published each m onth
(ten times) during the college year except July and August, in the interest of
the students of the Bowling Green
(B)usiness (U)niversity and (W)estern
(K)entuck(y) state Teachers College,
Bowling Green, K entucky. Ed~torial and
advertising offices, 1023 College street,
Bowling Green, Kent ucky. All business
communications and manuscripts, drawings, items, etc., should be sent to this
address.
Foreign subscriptions one dollar per year.

"Mom, y ou said the baby had
your eyes and daddy's nose, didn't
you?"
"Yes, darling."
"Well, you'd better keep your
eye on him-he's got grandpop's
teeth now!'
The saddest story of the month
was about the too observant fellow who remarked to his girl:
"Your stockings seem rather
wrinkled."
"You brute," exclaimed the girl,
"I have no stockings on!'
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Marrying two women is bigamy, marry ing three women is
polygamy, m arrying one woman is
monotony.
Pastor: "I shall speak on 'married life' in the morning and 'hell'
in the afternoon."
Voice from Rear (subdued):
"Why speak twice in one day on
the same subject?"
He:
speak
She:
He:
over."

"I understand your kisses
the langu age of love."
"Yes?"
"Well, let's talk things

Prof. "How much does a twelvepound shell weigh?"
Frosh: " Don't know, sir."
Prof.: "Well, then, what time
does the ten o'clock train leave?"
Frosh: "Ten o'clock."
Prof.: "Then what is the weight
of a twelve-pound shell?"
Frosh : "Ten pounds, sir."
She (at the prom): "Wait for
me here, Bill, while I powder my
nose."
She: (three dances later): "Been
waiting long?"
He: "No, but I've been looking
all over for you to give you your
compact."
As Shakespeare once said: "Bowlegs may not be few but they're
far between."
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"Where are you going, Sam?"
"I'se leavin' town , Mr. Jawn.
Jest receibed a unanimous letter
from dem Ku Kluxers."
"You mean an anonymous letter,
don't you? "
"Naw, suh. I mean unanimous.
De Klan tole me to leave. I says
I'se goin'. So dat makes it unanimous."
Betty Bowler Says:

Angry Guide: "Why didn't you
shoot at the tiger?"
The Timid Hunter: "He didn't
have the right kind of expression
on his face for a rug."
"Should I marry a man who lies
to me?"
"Lady, do you want to be an
old maid?"

"Your team will howl
Whenever you fo ul! "

ROWNING'S

B OWLAWAY
Between State and College on 10th

Spectators Cordially Invited

B. U. STUDENTS

NOTICE!!!
Due to the kindness of the engraver and to p opular demand (from
those students who waited until too late) the deadline on TOWERS
portraits will be extended until February 28.

HURRY! DON/T WAIT!
Have your portrait in
"THE MOST UNUSUAL COLLEGE ANNUAL IN THE U. S. A."

QUINN PHOTO SERVICE
1019 % State Street

Phone 2041

/·2

"I'm afraid he's not quite wide awake yet. sir 1"

"Thl~

boys never miss now!"
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THE RAVEN
(With apologies to E. A. Poe)
Once upon an evening dreary
While I drank, bot h weak and
weary
At a jolly place for frolic,
Very near the kitchen door;.
Suddenly there came a tappmg
As if someone gently rapping
Where he laid where he had
passed out,
'Neath the table on the floor.
To sit up, I still was able,
So I looked beneath the table,
Looked beneath the st urdy table,
Looked about, both far and near.
Then my eyes were filled with
sorrow;
And my heart was filled with
horror,
For what I saw did make me
shudder,
Made me shudder with great fear.
Sitting at the corner table,
Sitting there so t all and able,
Sat a black and stately raven!
Ah! My heart was filled with
fear!
"Sir!" I cried, "What? Do you
want me?"
"Or is it you have come to taunt
me?"
Slowly did he raise his .head now;
Quoth the Raven, " One short
beer."

Slowly did my case he study,
Then he said, "Now listen, Buddy,
"The solution's very simple,
"Buy the Raven one short beer."
Back into the joint sped I,
Ah! Again I felt m y feet fly,
There the raven still was sitting
In my eye there was a tear.
Ordered I a beer, he drank it.
Another, and again he drank it.
Then he winked and threw his
h ead back
Quoth the Raven, " One short
beer."
And th e Raven, never flitting
Still is sitting, still is sittin g
On every table that I sit at
Every joint both far and near.
And his eyes have all the seeming
Of a drunkard that is dreaming.
And when 'ere his eyes can catch
mine,
Quoth t h e Raven , " One short
beer."

A drunk got into a taxi and
asked to be driven around the
park five times. After the third
time around, the drunk shouted
to the driver, "Faster-I'm in a
hurry."
Two street urchins were watching a bar.ber singe a customer's
hair. "Gee," said one to the other,
"h e's hunting 'em with a light."
Professor (to unruly Freshman):
"Boy, tell me what has become
of your ethics?"
Freshman: " Oh sir, I traded it
in long ago for a Hudson."

They were at the table.
"Won't you have something
more to eat, Mr. Smith?"
"Well, just a mouthful, please."
"J ames, fill Mr. Smith's plate."
Ruth rode in my new cycle car,
On the seat in back of m e;
I took a bump at fifty -five,
And rode on Ruthlessly.

Ah! My exit it was hasty;
My complexion it was pasty;
As to another joint I wandered,
My heart was worried by this fear.
And to m y utter amazement,
Sitting there upon the casement,
Sat the same bird of ill omen,
Quoth the Raven, "One short
beer."

N axt
Three men were sitting on a
park bench in Germany. One,
who was reading a paper, finished an article, looked up, and
said, "Tsk, tsk"
The second man looked over,
read the article, and he , too, said
"Tsk, tsk"
The third man stood up and
said, " If you guys are going to
talk politics I'm going."

Swiftly to m y doctor ran I ,
Swiftly, I could feel my feet fly,
Went to him to overcome,
Overcome this greatest fear.

"I always believe in fighting
the enemy with his own weapons."
"Really? How long does it take
you to sting a wasp?"

CALLIN G YOUR
ATTENTION TO A
TREMENDOUS

Volume
Customer: " Have you a book
called
'Man
the
Master
of
Women'?"

Attractive but easy to
manage hairstyles were
created for people like
you . . . who have to
push curls in place and
be ready to go in five
minutes flat. Ask for
our Simplicity Wave. It
involves all the waves
and curls you want but
leaves out the fussiness.

Alleyne's
Beauty Shoppe
410% Ten t h St.
Phone 48-W
Over Buel Rogers, Inc.

ASSORTMENT OF

nORmRns

SPORTS W EAR.

/I It will pa y yo u to visit t his store./I

"The Store All Women Know"

COME IN
AND SEE
OUR GREAT
NEW
SPRING
STOCKS.
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Only a friend can become an
enem y. A relative is one from the
start.

Most of the girls who work in
nightclubs are sentimental. They
save all their old costumes by
pasting them in small scrapbooks.

Prizefighter-I trained for this
Second-Don't mind that big
fight by sleeping all day.
guy. The bigger they are the hardFriend-Go on! How could you er they fall.
Boxer - Yeah , but suppose he
train in bed?
Fighter-I slept on box springs. falls on me.

P arachute jumping is like rehearsing for a Broadway op ening.
If it fails to open, you're sunk.

Never go around with a prizefighter's wife unless you can go
two rounds with her husband.

First P rizefigh ter - I can lick
y ou or anyone else your weight!
Second P rizefighter - Well, we
w on't fight about it.
"What are you thinking of?"
"Oh, nothing much."
"Don't be so self-conscious."

For Quality Clea ning and
Pressing

Call

Stephen son
S t u d ent Represe ntative of .

Troy Steam
Laundry
" Special Service s
at S t udent Rates"

Phone 179
or

1085 (Home No.)

A certain prizefighter was so
lazy that when he was told to do
some shadow boxing he waited for
the shadow to hit first.
Second-You're doing swell, kid.
He ain't laid a glove on you yet.
Box er-He ain't huh? Well, den,
some guy in de house is throwing
bricks.
"Did you enjoy the fight last
night?"
"Naw. The guy got yellow and
quit in the seventy-third round."
The prize · ring is no place for a
slow poke.

"But how do you know that fellow's a gen~;leman?"
"Because he took his hat off
when he kissed me."

60c

A suit or dress cleaned a n d pressed.
You can't get better work at any
yrice.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
220 13th Street

One Block from Wester n
Two Blocks from B. U.

DURBIN ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

QUALITY AT A SAVING

"They like to think of tank drill as a game, sir!"
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DEAR MOM"We lie around in bed every
morning until 5 o'clock. This, of
course, gives us plenty of time to
get washed, dressed, make the
bunks, etc., by 5:10. At 5:15 we
stand outside and shiver while
some .... blows a bugle. After
we are reasonably chilled, we
grope our way through the darkness to the mess h all. H ere we
have a hearty breakfast consisting
of an unidentified liquid and a
choice of white or rye crusts.
"After gorging ourselves with
this delicious repast, we waddle
our way slowly back to the b arracks. We have nothing to do
until 7:30, so we just sit around
and scrub the toilets, mop the
floors, wash the windows, and
pick up all the cigarette butts and
match sticks within a radius of
150 feet from the barracks.
"Soon the sergeant comes in and
says, 'Come on out in t he sun,
kids.' So we go out and bask in
the wonderful California sunshine, of course, we stand in six
inches of mud. To limber up we
do a few simple calisthenics like
touching your toes with both feet
off the ground and grabbing yourself by the hair and holding yourself out at arm's length .
"At 8 o'clock we p ut on our
light packs and start walking to
the mountains, the light pack is
not to be confused with the heavy
pack. The light pack includes a
gun, bayonet,· canteen, fork , knife,
spoon, meat can, cup, shaving kit,
pup tent, rain coat, cartridge b elt,
first aid kit, fire extinguisher, tent
pins, and a few negligible items.
The heavy pack also has a blanket.
Carrying my light pack I weigh
233 pounds (Note: Willy weighed
136 when he left home). So you
can see how easy it is to romp and
play in the mountains.
"An observation car follows us
as we climb the mountains and
picks up the fellows who faint.
The boys who fall out in mountain climbing are treated very
:veIl. They are given six mon ths
ill the guard house, but they do
not have to face court martial.
At 12 o'clock, those as can limp
o the infirmary, wait in line for
two or three hours. At the infirmary patients are divided into
two classes-those who have athlete's foot, and those who have
colds. If you have athlete's foot,
you get your feet swabbed with
iodine. If you have a cold, yo u
get your throat swabbed with
iodine. Anyon e who claims he
has neither a cold nor athlete's

foot is sent to the guard house for
impersonating an officer.
"I am very popular at the infirmary. I told them that I h ave
both a cold and athlete's foot.
What I really have is gastric ulcers, but I know when to keep
my mouth shut.
"Well, that's all I have time to
write now. I've got to rush to
the mess hall. We're having hominy tonight. OH BOY!!
"You r loving son,
"Frank."

A BICYCLE BUILT
IIFOR PHEW I l
hltt P ete's c/:t cf the d cg hOltse 1l0w!

WHA T TO DO IN CASE OF AN
AIR RAID

(Ed. note: A San Francisco
funny -man offered the following
advice in regard to the recent San
Francisco blackouts:
1. What to do if the siren blows;

Blow b ack at it.
2. What to do when a bomb
fa lls;
Remark sagely, "Well, well,
look who dropped in."
3. In the event of strafing;
Yell, "Hi Yo Silver!" point
finger at plane and imitate the
sound of rapid fire. Call the
Fourth Interceptor Command and
demand to know where in the hell
our army and navy are.
4. In the event of landing
parties ;
P oint out to their leaders that
they cannot do this to us.
5. If you should find an unexploded bomb, always pick it up
and shake it like hell (the firing
pin may be stuck). If that doesn't
work, heave it in the furnace.
The F irE: Department will come
(The Fire Department will come
an incendiary bomb is found
burning in a building, throw gasoline on it. (You probably couldn't
put it out anyway, so you might
just as well have a little fun .)
Always get excited and yell
bloody murder. (It will add to
the fun and confusion and scare
the hell out of the kids.) If you
should be the victim of a direct
hit, don't go to pieces. (Lie still
and you won't b e noticed) .

A patent medicine manufacturing company received the following letter from a satisfied customer:
:'1 am very much pleased with
you r remedy. I had a wart on my
chest, and after using six bottles
of your medicine, it moved to my
neck, and now I use it for a collar
button. "

poor
Patsy go t dizzy. "Listen to me, my
l ove!" said she. "You stop and get
some mild tobac co that smells
goo d or else!"
WHEN PETE LIT H IS P IPE,

Pete got
himself some Sir "Valter Raleigh,
that m ild, mellow blend of' fine
burl ers. A nd all ,".. ::s kop:lse ti c !
T1') tltis brand of grand a1"01Ila.

THE HAPPY ENDIN G !

Tune in UNCLE WALTER'S DOG HOUS E

E very Friday ni[!.ht-NBC Red Netwo,·k
Prizes/or YOllr "Dog HOllse" experiellce

J
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Salesman (showing customer
som e sport stockings) : "Just the
t hing for y ou, worth double the
m oney. Latest p attern,fast colors,
holeproof, won't shrink, and it's a
good y arn."
Customer (politely): "Very w ell
told, too."
The squad of recruits h ad b een
ou t to rifle range for their first
try at marksm anship. They k nelt
at 300 yards and fired. Not a hit.
They moved up to 200 y ards. Not
a hit. They tried at 100 y ards.
Not a h it.
" Tenshun!"
Colonel
Blimp
bawled. "Fix bay onets! Charge!"
Mose was in the war. At every
explosion h e strove for the r ear
line. H is colonel talked to him
about it.
"Y ou shouldn't b e afraid, Mose.
Why, wh at if y ou do stop a shell?
Heaven's your h ome."
"Yassah, boss, . ah knows. But
ah ain 't homesick."

Old Maid (phoning from her
hotel room) : "This room has a
chink in the wall."
Hotel Clerk: "Well what do y ou
want for two-fifty-a couple of
gigolos? "
Miss Ancient: "I'll bet y ou any th ing t hat I'll never marry."
H e : "I'll take you ."
Miss A.: "Will you really?"
A tipsy soap box or ator w h o h ad
reach ed th e argumen tative stage,
sat down next to a clergym an in a
streetcar . Wishing to star t something, he dawled :
"I ain't goin' to h eaven ; th ere
ain't no heaven."
No answer.
" I say, there ain't no heaven; I
ain't go in' to heaven," he shouted.
The clergyman replied quietly ,
"Well go to h ell then, but be quiet
about it."

A portly woman had by mistake taken a seat in a railway
coach reserved for smokers. With
unconcealed indignation she saw
the m an next to her fill his pipe.
"Sir ," she said in frigid tones,
"smoking alw ays m akes me ill."
The man calm ly lit his pipe
and puffe d contentedly before replying, "Does it m a 'am ? Well take
m y advice and give it up."

"I'm tired of this rou tine existence," exclaim ed the fraternity
brother to his roommate. "Let's do
something extraordinary, startling,
magnificent; something that will
make our brains whirl, our pulses
throb , and our h earts leap."
"Oke," replied the roommate.
And so t h ey studied.
Once upon a time a ' gir l went
r iding w it h a man an d when t hey
reach ed a dark, lonely road h e
stopped th e car and said, "Girl,
t h ere's something wrong with t h e
engine." So-he gets out and open s
his tool kit and proceeds to r epair
the engine; gets back into the car
and drives the girl h ome.
"Madam, would y ou like me to
get y ou a strap?"
"No thank you , I have one."
"Then would you m ind letting
go of my necktie?"

If you have a craving for good hamburgers,
why not get the best?

THE MIDGET KITCHEN
Between State and College on 11 th.

Short Orde r Specia list
You'll be pleased with our food.

' R. 1942 BY NEA SERVia, INt:. T. M. REG. U. S, ' AT. Off.

" It's only a sca lp wound!"

,

-'1.1/

" I was afraid someone might step Oil hi.m r'
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Picking Up The
Pieces
Glenn Miller, who made such a
success in " Sun Valley Serenade,"
is now working on a picture entitled "Iceland," with Sonja Henie,
and has already signed to do another. It is the gay story of the
climb to success of a top bandleader name 0' Glenn Miller.
His latest diskwork is "IT HAPPENED IN HAWAII," a sentimental ear bender, with vocal
credit going to Ray Eberle and
The Modernairs. For a really
rare recording, Ray returns, reiterates reminiscently (how about
that McGee) "FOOLED. " A vocal
honeycombed with romance, and
a sax solo soused with the same.
(Bluebird B-n;l,~);:,
Jimmy Dorsey, who has been
on the defensive for the last few
months, has launched a terrific

TASTY
REFRESHM ENTS

counter-attack and is victory
bound. Among his latest wax
works
are
"EV'RYTHING I
LOVE," "TANGERINE" (Decca
4123),
"ARTHUR M U R RAY
TAUGHT ME DANCING IN A
HURRY," "NOT MINE" (Decca
4122), "I REMEMBER YOU," "IF
YOU BUILD A BETTER MOUSETRAP" (Decca 4132), (All except
" Ev'rything I Love" from "The
Fleet's In") and "A SINNER
KISSED AN ANGEL" backed by
"YOU MADE ME LOVE YOU. "
Not a white elephant in the
bunch! Pop's keep an eye on this
boy, 'cause he's a solid sender and
a ball of fire, headed straight for
that top position.
Woodie Herman, after seeing
" 'TIS AUTUMN" well under way,
skips to another season of the
year to vocalize, and impress you
instrumentally with "I'LL REMEMBER APRIL." The "B" side
is Rachmaninoff's second piano
concerto, re-arranged, smoothed to
that Herman style, and made extremely danceablE:. (Decca 4135).

4125.

:;: :;: *

Ziggy Talent, who wowed them
with "Sam You Made The Pants
Too Long," comes back with another record full of laughs as he
reveals how "ARTHUR MURRAY
TAUGHT ME DANCING IN A
HURRY." It's one laugh after
another. Vaughn Monroe sings
the sweet song "SEEING YOU
DID ME NO GOOD" on the reverse. (Bluebird B-11441).
BY THE WAY . .. . (A new idea
to tell little nothings about your
favorite bands, an idea I hope you
will like, in other words "SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED."-More than 1,000,000 records
of Glenn
Miller's
"CHATTANOOGA CHOO CHOO" have already been sold, and it has been
made . "Honorary Mayor of Chattanooga!" Tommy Dorsey and
band have just celebrated their
sixth anniversary, and Tommy
split $5,000 worth of defense bonds
(Continued on P age Eight)

"I'LL
REMEMBER
YOU,"
(From "The Fleet's In") is a confidential story set to Hush-Hush
music. Tender vocal and mellow
T op Hatter instrumental arrangement. Then there's that Turntable tongue twister "TICA-TA
TICA-TA," which lends well to
that Savitt boogie bass beat and
background piano. Vocally it's
bright, rhythmically it's bootin'.
(Victor 27775).
:;:

SMART SERVICE

Page Seven

:::

:;:

That "20th Century Gabriel" is
here again to tell us what happens
"SOMETIMES."
Erskine
takes it at a slow walk, and
Jimmie Mitchelle ballads away in
that deep down voice that everyone enjoys.
Paired with " I
DON'T WANT TO WALK WITHOUT YOU. " Demure Ida James
gives with Oh-so-cute approach
on this dainty ditty, which is just
her sort of kick. (Bluebird B11439).

Have

your

soldier

photographed

WU~LIlzE~
PHONOGRAPH MUSIC

THE
UNIVERSITY INN
"Just Around the Corner from
the B. U."

That solid 01' man Jimmie
Lunceford is tootin' those "BLUES
IN THE NIGHT" (from picture
of the
same name).
Jimmie
seems to think the tune good
enough to rate both sides of the
platter, and we are bound to agree
with him. It is a sterling, sparkling arrangement. with vocal ensemble. Get ' "BLUES IN THE
NIGHT" part 1 and 2 on Decca

b~fore

'or

sailor

he leaves

for training. and give him your
photograph to take with him.

Franklin's Studio
930% State St.

Phone 212

-BUWKY- .
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Picking Up The Pieces
(Con tinued from P age Seven)

among the b oys.
Artie's new
manager, Austin Wiley, once led
the band that Mr. Shaw (the
same) played in. Sammy K ay
won the coca-cola silver platter
award for
his
"REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR. "
If you like this addition to the
article please let me know. I will
increase it. If you don't like,
please don't tell me, I hear that
all the time.
The paper has slipped away, so
until our next get-to-get her "Keep
on Buying, They'll K eep on Flying"-H. S.
Boxer-I hear my opponent is a
very touchy fellow.
Second-Yeah, he has to be
handled wit h gloves.

Come Down 'T 0 The

On The Square J ust
Down From The Capitol

Weill stake our reputation
on our steaks

Passionate P edro: "Ah, Senorita,
you are divine! I loff you ! I weesh
your embrace! Geef me your
k ees!"
Fair Tourist (blushing): "There's
no need-my apartment is never
locked."
And then there was the man on
relief who was so accustomed
after years of unemployment to
having things done for him that
he went out and married a widow
with three children.
An old lady at Ulster frontier
was asked if she had anything to
declare. No, nothing at all. But
what was in the bottle? Oh only
holy water, holy water' from
Lourdes. The customs officer pulled the cork. "Whiskey it is," said
he.
"Glory be to God!" cried the offender. "A miracle!"
IN THE RED
First Fight Fan-Even if he did
lose you'll have to admit he was
a colorful fighter.
Second Fan-Yeah. Black and
blue.

We know a prizefighter who
won't do shadow boxing because
his shadow looks so much like
J oe L ouis.
In the fight game one man's
m itt is anoth er man 's p oison.

"You see that fellow? That's Kid
Bingo, th e prizefighter."
. "N 0 wonder I didn't recognize
h lm-l never saw him standing
before.
In the boxing business it is better to give than to receive.
HUSH '
"Can you keep a secret?"
"I'll tell the world!"

"My parrot is a hundred and ten
years old."
"He's awfully green for his age."
MIS SES OUT
Mistress - For the past week,
Jane; I've seen the milkman kiss
you morning and afternoon. I
suppose the butcher's boy d02s the
same?
Maid-Oh, no , mum! He only
calls once.

Clothes Pressed While
/lUll Wait
Hats Clea ned a nd Blocked
Shoe Shine

GUS THE HATTER
Next Door to the Capitol
For Both Ladies and Gents
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"He j ust co uldn' t resist it any longer , sir !"

"No question about Cazclti's loyalty!"

Whether you are Play-Boy or
Student-Good Appearance is
of Greatest Importance.

BOWL FOR HEALTH
At

Our work a lways leaves you looking
your very best.

RICHESON'S
DUCKPI N ALLEYS

WRIGHT'S BARBER
SHOP

815 College

On College, between 10th and the
Square. Next door to Max B . Potter.

lOc A Line
During t he recent rushing period one of the fraternities had trouble discouraging a none too reticent
fros h. After he tried to engage the
brothers in wrestling matches on
the living room floor they felt it
was time to get rid of him. When
he sat down at the ~ a ble, licked
off hi s ~ poon , and carefully polished it with his napkin they knew
it was time to get rid of him.
So th ey outlined the house exp enses to him as follows: Board$30 p er week ; dues-$50 per
month; initiation fee-200 ; rushing
fee-$ 75 ; pledging fee-$ 100.

The Professor was sitting reading a newspaper when his wife
entered the room.
"George," she said, " what do
you think? Mother wants to be
cremated."
"Right," said the Professor,
briskly, throwing his paper to one
side and springing to his feet,
"where is she? Tell her to put her
t hings on."

His reply: "K inda steep, isn't
it?"

'Tis better to h ave halitosis than
no breath at all.

TO THE
STUDENTS

the fact that this magazine is
being published.

Although we editors usually
have to take a lot of kidding
abo ut our publication, we know
t here isn't a person on the
campus who doesn't apreciate

:;: : : *

:!:
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FOUNTAIN PENS

"How is Hennery gettin' along
with school, Eph?"
"N ot so well, Garge. They're
larnin' him to spell taters with a
'P'."

You may like it for some special feature or merely because
it is your college magazine. But
whatever the reason, you readers should remember that we
could not continue to put out as
good a magazine regularly if it

Sheet Music-·Musical
Goods-School Supplies

Home of "Dr. Potter's Famous
Pen Hospital

Gent from West: "Waiter, take
this steak out and have it cooked."
Eastern Waiter: "But, Sir, that
steak is cooked."
Gent: "Cooked, pshaw! I've seen
cows hurt worse than that stand
up and walk away ."

were not for our advertisers.
We think it's only r ight that
all of us should, when buying,
give first consideration to the
advertisers that help support us.
And when making these purchases be sure to m ention that
you saw it advertised in th ese
pages.
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_FOR CHAMPION LOWELL JACKSON

a cool, flavorful Camel

TALK ABOUT your wood-gettin' wonder! You're looking right at him"Low" Jacklion of St. Louis, 1941 AllAmerican, captain of the world's match
game champions, and 'possessor of one
of the highest-scoring hooks in.bowling
today. Light up a slower-burning.C amel
and ~atch this champion in action.

THERE'S A SWIFf FLASH of the arm.
The snap of a wrist. The ball whirls
down the alley. Take a good lone look
at the way " Low " Jackson tossed that
one-that's an All-American hook.
Close to the gutter. Three-quarters
down, she starts to break-straight for
the slot. Watch it now-it's-

C-R-A-S-H! A perfect hit! The very
sound -of 'em falling sets you tingling
all 'over. Like a homer with the bases
loaded ... a hole in one ... like the full,
rich flavor of a certain cigarette, it never
fails to thrill. No matter how much
you smoke, there's always a fresh, welcome taste to a Camel- for Camels are
milder with less nicotine in the smoke.

THE SCORE-BOARD tells the story.
More smokers pee fer Camels . .. smokers
like Lowell Jackson to whom mildness
is so important ... smokers who want a
flavor that does n't tire the taste . . . smokers who want more out of a cigarette
than something to carry in hand or
pocket. You'll never know what you've
been missi ng until you smoke Camels.

TWENTY TIMES "Low" Jackson
(above) has rolled the perfect score
(300). Every time he lights up a Camel
he smokes with the assurance of modern laboratory science that in the smoke
of milder, slower- burning Camels there
is less nicotine ( see below, left J. Get a
package of slower- burning Camels today,and smoke out the facts for yourself.

AND SET UP THE CAMELS, TOO
. . . Whether you're in there
bowling yourself-or watching - nothing hits the spot like

The smoke of slower-burning
Camels contains

28% LESS
NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling brands testedless than any 'o f them-according
to independent scientific tests
of the smoke itself!

Camel
_the Cigarette of
Costlier
Tobaccos
R . J. R eynolds; T ohacco Co ..
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